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Major evolutionary transitions, in which animals develop new
body plans and adapt to dramatically new habitats and lifestyles,
have punctuated the history of life. The origin of cetaceans from
land-living mammals is among the most famous of these events.
Much earlier, during the Mesozoic Era, many reptile groups also
moved from land to water, but these transitions are more poorly
understood. We use computed tomography to study changes in
the inner ear vestibular system, involved in sensing balance and
equilibrium, as one of these groups, extinct crocodile relatives
called thalattosuchians, transitioned from terrestrial ancestors into
pelagic (open ocean) swimmers. We find that the morphology of
the vestibular system corresponds to habitat, with pelagic thalat-
tosuchians exhibiting a more compact labyrinth with wider semi-
circular canal diameters and an enlarged vestibule, reminiscent of
modified and miniaturized labyrinths of other marine reptiles and
cetaceans. Pelagic thalattosuchians with modified inner ears were
the culmination of an evolutionary trend with a long semiaquatic
phase, and their pelagic vestibular systems appeared after the first
changes to the postcranial skeleton that enhanced their ability to
swim. This is strikingly different from cetaceans, which miniatur-
ized their labyrinths soon after entering the water, without a pro-
longed semiaquatic stage. Thus, thalattosuchians and cetaceans
became secondarily aquatic in different ways and at different
paces, showing that there are different routes for the same type
of transition.

bony labyrinth | vestibular system | morphology | thalattosuchia | CT
scanning

Throughout the history of life, there have been occasional
major evolutionary transitions, in which animals developed a

restyled body capable of new behaviors and adapted to new
habitats. A classic example is cetaceans (whales and dolphins),
which evolved from land-living mammalian ancestors into pelagic
(open-ocean, sea, or shelf environment) swimmers (1). In making
this shift, cetaceans followed several groups of reptiles that became
secondarily aquatic much earlier, during the Mesozoic Era (2).
These marine reptiles—which include plesiosauroids, pliosaurids,
ichthyosaurs, mosasaurs, and extinct relatives of crocodiles and
turtles—filled many of the same niches cetaceans do today (3).
While the land-to-sea transition in cetaceans is captured by a se-
quence of fossils, whose skeletal features (4, 5) and biological and

sensory abilities (6–8) have been studied in detail, far less is known
about how Mesozoic reptiles moved into the water (9). This makes
it difficult to address a key question: did evolution follow a similar
path in modifying different groups of secondarily aquatic tetrapods
for life in the open oceans?
Thalattosuchians, ancient relatives of modern crocodylians,

lived during the Jurassic and Cretaceous (ca. 182–125 Ma). They
are the only members of the archosaur clade—the hyperdiverse
group that originated ca. 250 mya and includes birds, dinosaurs,
and crocodiles—to develop fully pelagic swimming lifestyles.

Significance

During major evolutionary transitions, groups acquire a new body
plan that allows them to colonize new habitats and behave in
newways. The evolution of swimming cetaceans from land-living
mammals is a prime example. We document changes to the inner
ear sensory system, involved in balance and equilibrium, as extinct
crocodile relatives called thalattosuchians underwent a similar
transition in the Mesozoic (ca. 182–125 mya). We find that open-
ocean thalattosuchians developed strikingly compact and thick-
ened bony labyrinth after a long semiaquatic phase and after
modifying their skeleton to become better swimmers. This differs
from cetaceans, which miniaturized their bony labyrinths soon
after entering the water. Therefore, thalattosuchians and ceta-
ceans took different evolutionary paths from land to water.
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Thalattosuchians evolved from terrestrial ancestors (10), and
include two main subgroups whose habitats are known from
anatomical and geological evidence: semiaquatic nearshore tel-
eosauroids, which resembled extant gharials (11), and fast-
swimming open-ocean metriorhynchids, whose flippers, tail
flukes, and streamlined bodies are often compared to cetaceans
(3, 12, 13). Thalattosuchians are unique among marine reptiles
in having their evolutionary transition documented by a series of
well-preserved fossils with well-understood phylogenetic relation-
ships, and having close living relatives (crocodylians) whose
anatomy and biology can be directly observed. Thus, thalatto-
suchians can give critical insight into how reptiles became pelagic,
and whether they underwent a similar evolutionary transformation
as cetaceans.
We here study evolutionary trends in one of the most important

vertebrate sensory systems—the inner ear—as thalattosuchians
relocated from land to water, using high-resolution computed to-
mography (CT) scanning of 18 extinct species and 14 modern
relatives for comparison. We focus on the endosseous labyrinth of
the inner ear (Fig. 1), the bony cavity that housed the membranous
sensory system. It is comprised of the vestibular system including
the three semicircular ducts that detect angular acceleration and
the vestibule (containing the saccule, utricle, and otolith organs)
that detects linear acceleration and gravity (14). As a crucial
component of the system of balance and equilibrium, bony laby-
rinth morphology is regularly used to reveal insights into ancient
animal behavior and lifestyles (e.g., refs. 15–17). Because of the
physical differences between air and water, this system should—
and does—differ in terrestrial and aquatic species (18). In ceta-
ceans, the labyrinth became highly reduced soon after they entered
the water, without a long intermediate semiaquatic phase (6). One
marine reptile group, pliosaurids, developed slightly smaller but
more bulbous labyrinths as they changed from nearshore bottom
walkers to pelagic swimmers (9). It is unclear whether other ma-
rine reptiles followed these or other evolutionary routes, which if
so might speak to more general "rules" of how tetrapods become
secondarily aquatic. Thalattosuchians provide a test.

Results
Crocodylomorph semicircular canal and vestibular shape reflects
ecomorphology and habitat, which are independently known for
all species based on osteological and environmental evidence
(Fig. 2 and SI Appendix, Table S2). Terrestrial species have a
dorsoventrally tall labyrinth, with a particularly high anterior
semicircular canal. The canal cross-sections are slender, the crus
commune is narrow, and the vestibule is elongate mediolaterally.
In contrast, pelagic metriorhynchids have a dorsoventrally short
(compact) labyrinth. The anterior canal is only slightly higher
than the posterior one, and both the crus commune and the
canals have thick cross-sectional diameters. Semiaquatic tele-
osauroids and extant crocodylians have an intermediate labyrinth
morphology, with dorsoventrally taller semicircular canals than
the pelagic forms but a more compact labyrinth than the ter-
restrial species. These bony labyrinth shape differences between
habitat groups are corroborated by numerical analyses.
Principal component analysis (PCA) of three-dimensional

(3D) geometric morphometric landmarks on the semicircular
canals ordinates species into a morphospace in which the first
three axes describe 53.50% of overall variance (Fig. 3). The first
principal component axis (PC1), explaining 22.67% of variance,
represents the dorsoventral depth of the labyrinth and canal
cross-sectional thickness, and segregates species by habitat. The
three derived pelagic metriorhynchids (Cricosaurus araucanensis,
C. schroederi, and Torvoneustes coryphaeus) have the most posi-
tive PC1 scores, due to their dorsoventrally compressed laby-
rinths and thick canals. The three terrestrial taxa (Junggarsuchus
sloani, Protosuchus haughtoni, and a "sphenosuchian") have the
most negative PC1 scores, because of their tall labyrinths and
thin canals. Various semiaquatic taxa, including extinct tele-
osauroids and extant crocodylians, occupy an intermediate re-
gion between these extremes. Habitat differences are reflected to
a lesser extent on PCs 2 and 3 (18.44% and 12.39% of variance,
respectively).
A statistical test of morphospace occupation (PERMANOVA)

upholds the observation that habitat groups form clusters, in which
terrestrial, semiaquatic, and pelagic species are each significantly

Fig. 1. Left bony labyrinth of the extinct thalattosuchian crocodylomorph
Pelagosaurus typus (NHMUK PV OR 32599) based on CT data; (A) lateral view
of the skull. (B) Transparent skull showing the position of the endosseous
(bony) labyrinth; (C) lateral view; (D) medial view; (E) posterior view; (F)
anterior view; and (G) dorsal view of the bony labyrinth. Abbreviations: asc,
anterior semicircular canal; cc, crus commune; cd, cochlear duct; col, colu-
mella; lsc, lateral semicircular canal; psc, posterior semicircular canal; ve,
vestibule. (Scale bars equal 1 cm.)

Fig. 2. Simplified time-scaled phylogeny showing right bony labyrinth
shapes of key extinct and extant crocodylomorphs of different habitats.
Labyrinths are not to scale.
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separated from one another (P value < 0.005; SI Appendix,
Table S5).
A canonical variate analysis (CVA) of the PC scores demon-

strates that bony labyrinth shape predicts habitat. When all croc-
odylomorphs are placed into habitat groupings predetermined
from osteological and environmental evidence, and individual taxa
are then iteratively treated as having an unknown habitat, the
CVA classifies them into the correct habitat 100% of the time
(Fig. 4 and SI Appendix, Table S6).
Because the relationship between bony labyrinth shape and

habitat may be confounded by phylogeny and labyrinth size, we
further explored the relationships between these variables using
phylogenetic comparative methods. Pagel’s lambda shows that
there is a strong and significant phylogenetic signal on PC1 and
PC3, whereas PC2 has a weaker but still significant signal (SI

Appendix, Table S7). Thus, we employed phylogenetic regres-
sions (pGLS), which found that PC1 is significantly correlated
with habitat even when phylogeny is accounted for, whereas PC2
and 3 are not. PC1 remains significantly correlated with habitat
in a second phylogenetic regression on size-corrected residuals,
necessitated because of the significant relationship between PC1
and labyrinth size (centroid size). This is strong evidence that,
regardless of phylogeny and size, the shape of the bony labyrinth
is strongly correlated with habitat.
A trend is apparent when PC1—the axis most strongly corre-

lated with habitat—is optimized onto crocodylomorph phylogeny
(Fig. 5). Terrestrial species with negative PC1 scores occupy
basal positions, as outgroups to the clade of thalattosuchians and
extant crocodylians. On the thalattosuchian line toward pelagic
metriorhynchids, the early-diverging Eopneumatosuchus colberti,

Fig. 3. Bony labyrinth shape morphospaces, showing the distribution of extinct and extant crocodylomorphs of different habitats, based on principal
component analysis of 3D landmarks. (A) PC1 vs. PC2; (B) PC1 vs. PC3. Labyrinth outline diagrams correspond to morphological extremes at the ends of PC
axes, in lateral and dorsal views. For taxa abbreviations see SI Appendix, Table S1.

Fig. 4. Bony labyrinth shape morphospace, showing the distribution of extinct and extant crocodylomorphs of different habitats, based on canonical variate
analysis of PC scores (Fig. 3), with mean labyrinth shapes for each habitat group, in lateral (Top) and dorsal (Bottom) views.

10424 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.2002146117 Schwab et al.
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teleosauroids, and the basal metriorhynchoid Pelagosaurus typus
form a grade of semiaquatic taxa with intermediate PC1 scores.
PC1 scores become progressively more positive along this grade,
culminating in the high PC1 scores of metriorhynchids. The most
extreme labyrinth shapes, denoted by the highest PC1 scores,
appear independently in two pelagic metriorhynchid subgroups:
Geosaurinae (with T. coryphaeus) and Metriorhynchinae (with C.
schroederi and C. araucanensis). Modern crocodylians exhibit a
similar semiaquatic morphology as teleosauroids.
When we fit five standard models of trait evolution to PC1

scores across phylogeny, we found that an early burst model was
best supported for the entire tree of extinct and extant croc-
odylomorphs, whereas a Brownian motion with directional trend
model best fit the tree with extinct species only (SI Appendix,
Table S10). Furthermore, when the phylogeny is plotted such
that the x axis is scaled to time and the y axis to PC1 score,
metriorhynchids/thalattosuchians are found to have higher rates
of PC1 evolution than other crocodylomorphs (SI Appendix, Fig.
S7). These results support the hypothesis that there was an
evolutionary trend of increasingly specialized labyrinth shape in
pelagic thalattosuchians, which involved relatively rapid rates of
change compared to the background.
The cochlear duct is more challenging to characterize with

landmarks than the semicircular canals, but a linear regression
shows that minimum cochlear duct length correlates positively
with labyrinth length. Pelagic metriorhynchids fall below the
regression line, indicating that they had shorter cochlear ducts
than other crocodylomorphs even when labyrinth length is held

constant, which may indicate reduced hearing frequency ranges
(ref. 19 and SI Appendix, Fig. S8).

Discussion
We find that the shape of the crocodylomorph vestibular system
corresponds to habitat, in extinct and extant species spanning
more than 200 million years of evolution. There are distinct
terrestrial, semiaquatic, and pelagic clusters in endosseous lab-
yrinth morphospace, and transitions between these labyrinth
types on the phylogeny. Fully pelagic Mesozoic metriorhynchids
have the most transformed vestibular systems, relative to their
immediate extinct semiaquatic kin, extant semiaquatic crocody-
lians, and terrestrial antecedents near the base of the phylogeny.
In particular, metriorhynchids have a reduced, dorsoventrally
shortened labyrinth with thickened semicircular canal diameters
and an enlarged vestibule.
The metriorhynchid condition is reminiscent of modifications

to labyrinth size and shape in other aquatic tetrapods that
evolved from terrestrial ancestors. Swimming sauropterygian
reptiles have smaller labyrinths than their nearshore bottom-
walking relatives, and the most pelagic, fastest-swimming spe-
cies (such as plesiosaurs) have compact and bulbous labyrinths
with wide semicircular canal diameters, comparable to metrio-
rhynchids like Cricosaurus and Torvoneustes (9, 20) and also sea
turtles (18, 21). Cetaceans have miniaturized labyrinths, ap-
proximately 3 times smaller than terrestrial mammals of equiv-
alent body size, although not drastically different in shape (6,
22). Aquatic mammals, like sirenians and seals, also reduced

Fig. 5. Pelagic adaptions plotted on a time-scaled crocodylomorph phylogeny. PC1 scores of labyrinth shape, which are correlated with habitat (Figs. 3 and
4), are optimized on the phylogeny to predict ancestral states for the major clades, demonstrating a trend of increasing PC1 scores (increasingly pelagic-
shaped ears) in thalattosuchians. Key cranial and postcranial features related to aquatic lifestyles are listed next to the nodes at which they appeared, based
on optimizations (43). This demonstrates that thalattosuchians first developed features permitting aquatic locomotion before they developed a modified
pelagic labyrinth morphology.
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their canals to a lesser degree (22–24). Thus, distantly related
radiations of marine reptiles independently evolved similar
compact, robust, but not extremely atrophied cetaceanlike lab-
yrinths, suggesting a general manner in which reptile vestibular
sensory systems are altered for a pelagic lifestyle. More broadly,
despite differences between labyrinths of pelagic reptiles and
cetaceans, both exhibit labyrinth size reductions and shape
modifications. This appears to be a common theme for second-
arily aquatic tetrapods, transcending phylogenetic distance, tens
of millions of years of time, and vastly different swimming styles
(slower lateral tail undulation of reptiles vs. faster dorsoventral
movements of cetaceans; ref. 25).
Similarities in labyrinth morphology indicate common physical

constraints acting on agile, swimming tetrapods in the open
water, but interpreting the functional significance of labyrinth
size and shape changes is challenging. Longer and more arching
semicircular canals are more sensitive to rotations in space (6,
26). The reduced canals of cetaceans may prevent over-
stimulation during exaggerated head movements associated with
swimming and diving, which cannot easily be stabilized by their
shortened necks (6). However, experimental evidence that extant
cetaceans experience similar head accelerations as terrestrial
mammals is inconsistent with this hypothesis (27). That said, it is
notable that metriorhynchids, like some sauropterygians and
cetaceans, have shorter necks than their close relatives (five in-
stead of seven postaxial cervical vertebrae; refs. 11, 28), hinting
that neck length may be a factor in labyrinth modifications.
Perhaps the shorter neck made the head more integrated with
the torso, resulting in a larger and more drag-prone head–body
unit that made vestibular sensitivity less important. Alternatively,
because the vestibular system is also involved in head and gaze
stabilization, its reduction may reflect lesser reliance on
terrestrial-style vision (compared to other senses) in pelagic
species (29). Less clear is why the semicircular canals and ves-
tibule are expanded in cross-section in metriorhynchids and
other pelagic marine reptiles (9). The expansive vestibule may
have housed a larger otolith, a calcium carbonate structure that
is involved in perceiving linear acceleration and gravity. Large
otoliths are seen in aquatic mammals such as cetaceans, sire-
nians, and pinnipeds (7, 22, 30), but otoliths are not visible in any
of our fossil CT scans. Future work is needed to understand how
bony labyrinth shape corresponds to the enclosed structures in-
volved in sensory processing (membranous labyrinth and oto-
liths), and engineering techniques like computational fluid
dynamics may be particularly fruitful for testing functional
hypotheses (31).
The rich record of thalattosuchian fossils spanning the

land-to-sea transition makes them an exemplar for illuminating
evolutionary trends in secondarily aquatic reptiles, and for
comparing to the well-known transitional sequence of early ce-
taceans. Thalattosuchians developed fully pelagic species after a
long semiaquatic phase on the phylogeny, represented by the
grade of close thalattosuchian outgroups, teleosauroids, and
basal metriorhynchoids on the line to pelagic metriorhynchids
like Cricosaurus and Torvoneustes (Fig. 5). Ancestral character
state reconstructions demonstrate that this grade maintained
semiaquatic labyrinth shapes along a lengthy series of internal
branches, before the signature compact and bulbous pelagic
labyrinths evolved in derived metriorhynchids. Pelagic labyrinths
appeared after the first changes to the postcranial skeleton that
allowed thalattosuchians to locomote in the water, such as
shortening of the forelimbs and the modification of hindlimbs
into paddles. Thus, changes to the vestibular system apparently
did not lead the transition, but likely were a response to changing
sensory requirements as metriorhynchids moved into deeper,
more open waters. Furthermore, after the transition occurred,
semiaquatic teleosauroids persisted alongside pelagic metrio-
rhynchids for tens of millions of years (32).

Cetaceans, on the other hand, did not have such a prolonged
semiaquatic phase, and the labyrinth became miniaturized rap-
idly as early cetaceans entered marine environments, followed by
gradual changes to the postcranial skeleton associated with
powerful swimming (6). The basal cetaceans that we consider
most skeletally analogous to semiaquatic thalattosuchians—the
nearshore remingtonocetids, which had teleosauroidlike elon-
gate snouts, comparatively long necks, forelimbs and hindlimbs
used in swimming, and robust pelves (1, 33)—had miniaturized
pelagic-style labyrinths, and flourished for only a few million
years. It may be that cetaceans were able to adapt more quickly
to fully pelagic lifestyles, because they evolved from terrestrial
ancestors that were already endothermic and gave live birth,
whereas metriorhynchids had to develop these attributes after
entering the water (34, 35).
Thalattosuchian crocodylomorphs are a prime example of a

major evolutionary transition, and their vestibular sensory sys-
tems changed as they left the land and adapted to the water. It
was a phylogenetically lengthy transition with a long semiaquatic
stage, seemingly led by changes in the skeleton, related to lo-
comotion, that allowed thalattosuchians to move in the water,
followed by modifications to at least one sensory system. Key
open questions, to test with future fossil discoveries and CT
analyses, are how fast (in temporal terms) metriorhynchids de-
veloped a pelagic labyrinth after splitting from their semiaquatic
ancestors, and how other sensory systems changed during this
transition. Thalattosuchians (and other marine reptiles), like
cetaceans, dramatically altered their labyrinths when becoming
secondarily aquatic, but they did so in different ways and at
different paces. Evolutionary transitions can start and finish in
the same places, but take different routes depending on the
organisms involved.

Methods
Dataset. We compiled a dataset of extinct and extant crocodylomorph
endosseous labyrinths, using computed-tomography scanning. Our extinct
(fossil) sample (18 specimens) includes all thalattosuchians with well-
preserved skulls that were accessible to us (13 specimens, including 4 tele-
osauroids, the basal metriorhynchoid Pelagosaurus typus, and 8 metrio-
rhynchids), two basal "sphenosuchian"-grade taxa, Protosuchus haughtoni,
Eopneumatosuchus colberti, and the neosuchian Shamosuchus djadochtaensis.
These taxa span much of the evolutionary history of crocodylomorphs, from
the Late Triassic to Early Cretaceous, and include a series of fossil outgroups
that polarize the primitive conditions for Thalattosuchia, our main clade of
interest (Fig. 2). To this dataset, we added 14 extant crocodylians for com-
parative purposes, including members of the 3 major extant lineages (Alliga-
toroidea, Crocodyloidea, and Gavialoidea) (SI Appendix, Table S1). Our dataset
includes only adult and subadult specimens. For specimen details, see
SI Appendix.

Ecological Categories. Our dataset includes species belonging to three eco-
morphological or habitat groups: terrestrial, semiaquatic, and pelagic
(i.e., fully aquatic). All extant crocodylians are semiaquatic, as extensive
observational data show that they move between the land and nearshore
aquatic habitats (36). The habitats of extinct species were assigned based on
a combination of osteological and geological (environmental) data (SI Ap-
pendix, Table S2).

Data Assembly. Skulls were CT scanned at various facilities, so the scanners and
scanning parameters vary (SI Appendix, Table S1). Some scans were sourced
from the online databases Morphosource (https://www.morphosource.org/)
and Digimorph (http://digimorph.org/). Bony labyrinths were segmented
from the scans using Materialise Mimics 19.0 and 20.0, using the livewire and
lasso tools. We segmented right labyrinths and retained them for the nu-
merical analyses (see below); if these were not preserved, then the left
labyrinth was segmented and mirrored. A recent study found no significant
bilateral variation in the inner ears of wild turkeys (37), justifying this pro-
cedure. We also show that left–right asymmetry is minimal in extant croc-
odylians (SI Appendix, Figs. S9 and S10).
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Geometric Morphometric Analysis. For each 3D rendered endosseous labyrinth
model, we placed two series of semilandmarks along each of the semicircular
canals, one on the internal surface and one on the external surface (SI Ap-
pendix, Fig. S1), using the IDAV Landmark software (38). The landmarks
were digitalized using the digit.curves() function in the geomorph 3.1.2
package (39) in RStudio (40) to evenly spaced semilandmarks, 11 on the
internal surface and 12 on the external surface. Landmarks on the internal
surface of the canals were treated as closed structures, and those on the
external surface as open structures. Subsequently, we applied Procrustes
superimposition to minimize the effects of size and orientation.

Multivariate Analyses. We subjected the Procrustes-corrected geometric
morphometric landmark dataset to principal component analysis in geo-
morph 3.1.2, which assimilates data from all landmarks and reduces them to
a set of PC scores that summarize the labyrinth shape of each species, and
allow the species to be plotted in a morphospace. We used PERMANOVA to
test whether different habitat groups (terrestrial, semiaquatic, pelagic) are
significantly separated from each other in the PCA morphospace using the
pairwiseAdonis() function in vegan 2.5–3 (41). We calculated the mean
shape for each habitat group in morphospace, along with the extreme
shapes on the ends of each PC axis. We also performed a canonical variate
analysis in Morpho 2.6 (42) to test the ability of the PC scores to assign in-
dividuals to known ecological categories.

Phylogenetic Comparative Methods. For the following phylogenetic methods,
we utilized a consensus phylogeny of Crocodylomorpha based on the latest
iteration of the Crocodylomorph SuperMatrix Project (43–45). The relation-
ships of the species in our dataset are generally well resolved, but a few taxa
are labile in recent phylogenetic analyses. Thus, as a sensitivity analysis, we
repeated phylogenetic methods on a set of alternative phylogenies. The
results were generally identical to the results gleaned from our consensus
phylogeny, and we report the details in the SI Appendix. In all phylogenetic
comparative analyses, the trees were time scaled using strap 1.4 (46) and
zero-length branches were extended using the "equal" method (47).

We tested for phylogenetic signal in the PC scores with Pagel’s lambda
(λ), using phytools 0.6 in R (48). A λ value close to 1.0 indicates strong
phylogenetic signal, with correlation between species equal to the
Brownian motion expectation that phylogeny alone can explain trait
changes (49), whereas values close to zero indicate no such phylogenetic
correlation between species. The λ values are associated with a P value,
denoting significance or nonsignificance.

We tested the correlations of labyrinth shape, labyrinth size, and habitat,
using phylogenetic generalized least square regression in the R package nlme
3.1 (50), which accounts for the nonindependence of species due to phylo-
genetic relationships (51, 52). We performed three series of pGLS. First, we
tested for correlations between raw PC scores and labyrinth size, as denoted
by centroid size. Second, we tested for correlations between raw PC scores
and habitat. Third, because the first pGLS found a significant relationship
between labyrinth shape and size, we calculated residuals of raw PC scores
vs. size, and then used the residuals in a further pGLS to test the relationship
between size-corrected PC scores and habitat. We experimented with
allowing the strength of phylogenetic signal (λ) to vary as a free parameter,
but set λ = 1.0 (equivalent to pGLS assuming Brownian motion) because
Pagel’s lambda indicated a strong phylogenetic signal (see above and SI
Appendix, Table S7).

We optimized PC scores as a continuous variable onto the phylogeny, in
order to predict ancestral states for major clades and assess evolutionary
trends (Fig. 5). Optimizations were performed using maximum likelihood
using the fastAnc() function in phytools 0.6 (SI Appendix, Figs. S2–S4).

We fitted five standard models of trait evolution to the PC scores on the
phylogeny: Brownian motion, Ornstein–Uhlenbeck (OU), early burst, Brow-
nian motion with directional trend, and Lambda (Pagel). The fit of each
model was assessed with maximum likelihood and the best supported model
was determined by the lowest AICc score, using the R package geiger 2.0.6.2
(53). Further information on the mathematical properties of each model can
be found in refs. 54–59. We recognize that interpretation of OU models can
be complex and sometimes mimic other models (60), but include them here
for completeness.

Testing whether certain portions of the phylogeny have variable rates of
labyrinth shape evolution is challenging, because PC scores and continuous
data present problems compared to discrete characters (61). To visualize rates
of evolution, we used phytools 0.6 to plot a phylogeny in which the x axis is
scaled to time and the y axis to PC1 value. The slopes of individual branches
give an indication of which parts of the tree underwent faster or slower
rates of shape evolution. We emphasize that this is a visual method and not
a statistical test.

Cochlear Duct Measurements. We did not use 3D landmarks to quantify the
shape of the cochlear duct, because the distal end is difficult to discern in CT
scans, as is often not enclosed by bone. This issue also characterizes other
reptile groups (21). Given these uncertainties, we favored a straightforward
approach of measuring minimum cochlear duct length and using pGLS to
test for correlation with specimen size. Developing a proxy for specimen size
is challenging. Most of the specimens we CT scanned are skulls (often partial
skulls) not associated with the postcranial bones needed to robustly estimate
body mass or length. Other authors (9) have used skull length as a proxy for
head size (either as a proxy for body size or to directly examine the re-
lationship between labyrinth shape and head size), but this too is difficult
for crocodylomorphs because snout length and skull proportions vary dras-
tically within the group (62). Thus, in our cochlear duct length regression, we
used the distance between the vestibules of the right and left labyrinths as a
measure of specimen size, as head width is highly correlated with measures
of body size in extant species (63). We realize, however, that this is a nu-
anced measure of specimen size, which is why we did not use it more ex-
tensively to represent specimen/head/body size to test for relationships with
labyrinth size, shape, and linear measurements, as other authors have done
(e.g., refs. 6 and 9).

Data Availability. The data for all 32 endosseous labyrinth models has been
uploaded toMorphosource (https://www.morphosource.org/) and can be accessed
here: https://www.morphosource.org/Detail/ProjectDetail/Show/project_id/952.
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